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the Best Soldiers.-4 lorve -observed since -I havebeen in the service that moral and true Chriatianmen have the best appreciation ofthe great princi-ples at stake in our present contest, are the mosthopeful in the darkest hours, are the most deter-mined in battle. In a word, the faithful soldier ofthe cross makes the very best possible soldier in-agood and holy cause. When we first Cattle here,application was made for two of our very best mento act as guards at houses in the vicinity ofthe pick-et line: The two men who were taken are bothmembers of church, one a Methodist, the other aPresbyterian—my right hand men in all:efforts tofurther the glory of God in Camp. I feel their lossin °nip ; yet at the .same time, rejoice in the ho-
nor that is thus put upon the cause of Christ,. Theseare the men, above all others, who, are to be relied
upon in emergencies.--Stanclard.

Cong+egational.---Rev. .T.l. Corning . was in-
stalled Pastor of the Ist Con. Church of Pough-

iieepsie, March 26th, by a council of which Rev.
Dr. R S. Storrs, Jr., was chosen moderator, andTheodore Tilton scribe. After an interviewfor therecital ofreligious views and experiences, Mr. Corn-ing was installed in the evening. , The sermon andinstalling prayer were by Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher.; the charge and right hand of fellowship
by Dr. Storrs. A great audience was present,
crowding the church in every part. The edifice is
a beautiful one; lately built, on which a mederatedebt of $7,000 remains, which will be easily han-
dled.-----REVIVAute—The Pastor of the church
in Amagansett,J.,. thus writes to the last fad-
pendent: ." Interested in your weekly record of re-
vivals, I am happy to add to this column•of intelli-
gence the Ana ofla 'glorious work grace among
the penPle 'charge. 'For two months meet-
ings%haVe been 'held every night, and the interestcontinues, unabated. The Work has been charac-
terized by great solemnity and. seriousness. ASabbath stillness has pervaded the village. There
has been no excitement but that which arises from
the calm and simple presentation of Gospel truth.

How quietly the work goes on l' is the frequent
exclamation of the brethren. kHow- still it is l'
Thirty-or, more express the hope that theyhave
passedfrom death unto life, among whom are chil-
dren from nine to twelve years of age. One of
these takes part in our meetings with acceptance,
and to the edifiCation of all.!' The Western Cor-
respondent of the same paper mentionsrevivals in
ten Congregational churches of which the, most
marked is that occurring in the church at Blake's
Point, Wis., of which he says : "The church last
summer undeikook the work of mission Sabbath-
schools in the surrounding region, and as as a re-
sult they found their congregations increasing at
the centre in numbers and in solemnity; until now
God has graciously poured out his Spirit upon
them, and some forty,or fifty are rejoicing in hope :

a blessed reward for effort at• home evangelization;
a result, as certain as that harvest follows seed-
time."`----=Miss Sarah Baxter, late of West New-
ton, left42,000 to the American Board, 0,000 to
the American Home Missionary Society, $2,000 to
the N; E. Female Moral Reform Society, $5,000
towards the purchase ofa personage for the Second
Congregational, Society in Newton, Rev. H. T.
Patrick, Pastor, (it must be increased by $3,000,
and the heuse, hp purchased -in West Newton,
within four years, or the sum goes to the American
Board). The. American Board is the residuary.
legatee.—The Boston Congregationalist says
"We are. pow printing 10,560 copies of the Con-
gregationallet, an edition which we believe heads
the list of religious journals in New England, while
itiiinorethan double that of any other Congrega--gona paper in the country, except one in New
York."—Two Congregational churches have re-
cently been organized in Michigan; one at Elk
Rapids, •Feb. 8, and another Feb. 22d, at North-
port, on the west aide of the Grand Traverse Bay,
making now seven churches in all within the bounds
of the Grand Traverse Congregational Association.

,Aitt,tx.itatt -':,,Txt-olt.tt.i...tiiiity:.:.,..itni: ..t4l t.10,0t,(,.:_ft1:411,:0,._t1i-Ot.
have been crushed 'oaf, and forever. That this
may be speedily accomplished, let us work, let us
pray, let us fight. If Icould arrest the war to-day
and restore peace, -I would not do it, unless at the
same time I could, give freedom to the slaves of the
South. .And why ? because otherwise all our trea-
sure and blood would have been expended for
nought, and before thirty yeart should have past
away we should again.be.engaged in amore terrible
and doubtful conflict than the present, and for the
very same cause."----'—Vhe Philadelphia lorth
Amerzcan announces an antiquarian discoVery
which, it says, gives to Pennsylvania some of the
laurels hitherto very gracefully worn by Massachu-
-80,6. This particular laurel is that'Which belongs
to the person who first proPbsed the printing of
the Bible in America. Cotten Mather'has hitherto
had:the honor. But now it seems' there have been
discovered the relics of 'Proposals for the Printing
of a large Bible, by William Bradford," dated
"Philadelphia, the 14th'of the Ist` month, 1688."
Autograph letters are said to be in existence giving
even an earlier date to this project on the part of
Bradford. •

Despatches from Murfreesboro' give an account
of a brilliant skirmish or the 'lst inst, An expedi-
tion under Brigadier:General' Hazen and Colonel
Enyard started for Wooabury to- attempt: the cap-
ture of the?rebel force it that point. A:Lumber
werekilled and woundedi and some thirty captured.
Fifty horses, a number o mules, four wagons; :and
the rebel.camp, were also captured. We had Only
one wounded.—The membersof the Anderson Cav-
alryRegiment who refused to do their dutyrecently
were condemned to death, for mutiny ;• but General
Roseerans disapprovOd of the sentence,. and the
men are-returned to duty, their pardon being con-
ditional on future goodbehavier, -

Ftireigit.—lf the " Great PoWers," as France,
England andAustria: style themselVesthrough their
diplomatists, can make 'the Polish insurrection an
occasionforhithiblingRussia, itwill accomplish pro-
bably,their utmost wishes. l " The interests of, hu-
manity " have about as much to do with theirdiplomacy on the 'subject, as with 'that on our own
troubles, out of which they hope 'our dismember-'
:meat and humiliationwill come. A-liatch ofpapers
on the subject has been laid before- the French
Legislative body; among which is a despatchfrom
Drouyn del' Nuys`tothe French Minister inLondon,
in' 1555, to the •effect that " TheGreatPowers fully
understood the danger which might arise by the
aggrandisementof Russia, andwe advantages
be derived' rom returoing to the treaties prohibit-
ing Russia to possess'the kingdom ofPoland other
wise than as a distinct state." Lord Clarendon's
'assent to the doctrine4 the dispateh 'at that time,
So far as it might work to the: advantage ofPoland,
is also quoted. These 'documents are accompanied.
With others of a More recent date, and a menacing
tone. Austria is claimed to be in' 'agreement With
Napoleon, in,the design to cripple RuSsia. • Meati--
while the Poles appear to be heroically taking care
of themselves, and if Providence employs the jea-
lously ofsurrounding nations' to liberate a people as
Much oppressed as the slavesof the South, we shall
-rejoice ; thoughwerepudiate the feelings of hatred
and dreadinspired by the magnitude of theAussian
nation, which of late has shown such a marked dis-
position toile justice to its subject& Below we give
the latest newsfrom Poland : , .

A despatch dated Warsaw, ,March Ink says
Langiewicz has been. proclaimedDictator ofPoland.
The insurgents defeated the Russians on the sth,
near Breznuka, and captured twb.guns. Another
body of insurgents were also victorious near Wlad-

.

owa, an the Bug, on the 7th ; on which day the
Russians sustained another defeat near Rataji,
although in considerable force at that place. A tele-
.gramfrom Cracow, ofMarch 14th, says.: General
.Langiewiez vanguard is within a short distance of
Miechow. Skirmishes with the Russians took place
yesterday in the imMediate neighborhood. The
Russians near Olkultz, Wolbrom, and Miechow,
havereceived reinforcements. Considerable bodies
of insurgents are posted at.Koniu, under;the com-mand ofMielcoki. Later news informs us of the de
feat and capture ofLangiewic, who is a prisoner in
Cracow. '

Cotton bonds ofthe " Confederates " are in
the markets' of London and Havre, though the
Stock Board refuses torecognize them. These bonds
have been issued by the Rebel government to, create
resonrees by meansof the cotton which still remains
in the country. They stipulate tiipt in forty, days
after notification shall have beenniade by the hold-
er to the Confederate government, the, quantity of
cotton specified in the bond shall be placed at his
disposal in whatever port of the Confederacy he
may select, provided that portbe not .at,thetime in
the power of the Federal States. These bonds are
generally for 25,000-Ib. weight of cotton, the value
to,be paid in cash, calculated at 6d. ,e 0 Ib: weight.
The purchaserxtay receive the 'cotton in the Port
he fixes on, and there place it in itorb, or export.it
at his Own risk and 'peril. These bonds Were at 5
per cent premium at last advicei. The result will
be a new harvest of prizes to our brave blockaders.

rriageto.
.

ON the let instant, by the Bev. James MeCaskie,llr., JAMSNlT-
crau,talliss littaneartCatena% all of this. city.

. •

"1tci.a1t,",21..g:t.);...;f!:::
The Twentieth Annual Meeting or laic, Spring

Garden Female Bible Saeletir,win beheld on MondayEvening, April lith,attiguartiMbefore Eight o'clock, in the Spring
Garden Presbyterian church, corner ofEleventh and Wistarstreets.
Distinguished speakers may be expected. • • ap9 it

The.Presbytery of Harrisburg stands adjourned to
meet in the First Presbyterian church of Ilnavisburg, on the SecondTuesday of April, 1863, at half-past seven o'clock in the, evening.
SessionalRecords, StatisticalReports, andAssessments will be called
for. . : • •0. P. Won, S. O.Carlisle, March ge, ises. sp.?, 2t

Conamiisioners to the Aosetobly.—Com-
inissioners and Delegatesto the next General- AsSmobly, !e- meet in
Philadelphia, on Thursday, May 21st, 'are -requested to send their
names and-post.office address to the Committe of.Arrangements, at
On early day, that they maybe assigned places, and receive notice of
such assignment before leaving home. Notes of introduction to thefamilies whichpropose to receive them will be sentto Commiesion-
ere who forward their names in time, so that they-can godirectly
from the cars to their places of abode.__

Address the Secretary of the CornmitteeafArrangement*.
JOHN W. MLLES,.Philadelphia.

We are apt,tobe free with our jokes nponDocitors and their
drugS, until sick and in 'need of their aid, then all alike bow to the
necessity ofrecourse to their hard-earnedand often ill-reguitedskill.
The prevailingbelief that physicians froWn upon whatever deviates
from their peculiarsystem and Usages, arises from thefsct'that their
better information lends them soonest to detectand, discard the me-
dical delusions and impositionskhat are thrust upon the community.
That they are ready and prompt to adopt anyreally valuable inven-
tion is Seen by the treatment Dr. J. C. Area's ChemicalRemedies
havereceived at their hands. They appreciate the value of these
medicines because they know their composition, and Where is the
man who ever heard a respectable physician: eitherdisparage them
or discourage their use? No profession. or pursuit has done more
for the human family than themedical profession. None iefolloWed
by nobler men or -for nobler ends; nor is there one,which much bet-
ter deserves the thanks of mankind.--Canton (N.Y.) Democrat.: ap2

Philadelphia Fourth Presbytery stands adjonrned
to xaeetiin Philadelphia Third Church (Dr. lirainerd's),VuetidisS4l4th
April,at 7%o'clock, P.M. Openins Sermon by -Rev. Itobert,Mair,
Moderator. ' T. -J. Suirsiun, 'March 26th, I£o3B.—St e. *

, . • j Stated Clerk. .
. .`The Presbytery' of Lyons will hold Its: next Stated

Meetingat Fairville, on .t#e second Tuesday (I.4th) el-April, com-mencing at 2 o'clock, P.M. ' A. IC'LILLY;
Fault ralmyra, March 14,1863,-4t ' Stated Clerk.'

...

Mothers ! Mothers! ! MotherS! !

DON'T fail toprocure Idrs.Whislowts Soothing Syrup
-for Children Teething.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the most
experienced and skillful Nurses in NewEngland, andhasbeennsed
with never-failing access to THOUSANDS OF CASES. -

It not only relieves the child from pain,,but invigerates the ate-
.

mach and bowels, corrects'.acidity, and gives tone and energy tothe
whole system. It willalmost instantly.relieve

Gripingin the Bowels and,Wind Colic,
And overcome Convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, end in
death. We believe it the Best'and' SurestRemedy in the World, In
all cases of DYSENTERY- and DIAWDIDDA IN CIIIIDREN, who.
ther arisingfront Teething orfrom anyother cause.

Pull .3h:ea:ions for using will accompany each bottle.,- Nooe goon-
in° unless the faeaimite of'CURTIS`d:PERKtNS; New Yorktlson

the'outside Wraiver.- Soldby allAfediCine;l:lealere:'
Yrinclpal °Bice,4S Boy Strict, Now York.

marlDl3l PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS pER'BOTTLE...

Metter, Sealdl-Readlp Itch, Blotches.—All Eruptionsof the Skin,'Chronie Erysipelas of the Face, Old Sores along Stand-ing, that put at defiance every other mode of treatment, are perma-nently cured by "Dr. Swayne's AN-healing Ointment." Preparedonly by Dr. Swayne k Son, 330 Sixth street, above Vine,Philada.

°'Ti4i.gii,c,9,ll.o, gn,t4l4;:gtt..',.i.
Presbyterian.

Rev. Dr. Grundy Received by the Presby-
tery of Obacinnati.—The PresbYtery of Cincin-
nati hold a called meeting'March '26th, for the pur-
pose of receiving Dr. Grundy; I:Cutting the call of
the Central church of this city bite his hafids, and
of making arrangements for his installation. Dr.
Grundy has been a member of the Presbytery of
Memphis, Tennessee, which, soon:after the Assem-
bly of 1861$ renounced the jurisdiction of the
church, and proposed the formationof a Southern
General Assembly. This action was taken profes-
sedly in view of the adoption of Dr: Spring's reso-
lutions on the State 6f the Country, but was connec-
ted with declarations and circumstances showing it
to have been, in the main, in the interest of the
Southern rebellion. Dr. Grundy protested against
this act of his Presbytery. Sometime after this,
Presbytery dissolved his pastoral relation without
respect to the requirements of the Book ofDisci-
pline in such *cases. In view ofthe whole course of
his Presbytery, Dr. Grundyrenounced the jurisdic-
tion of MemphisPresbytery, and began-topreiich in
a public hall to large audience& After the Federal
Army tookpossession of Memphis, he voe back
into hiti,church, and continued there until balled- to
the North. •

The Presbytery ofCincinnati, inview ofthe whole
case, received Dr. Grundy, and arranged for his
installation. A committee, appointed to fix the
time for the installation, and nominate persons to
take part in it, nominated the followitig, whichQs
adopted, viz.: H, A. Tracy, to preach the sermon:;
J. G. Monfort to.preside and' deliver the charge to
the pastor ; and N. 0. Burt to deliver the charge
to the people and 'Presbyter. The installation to
take place on Friday evening, April 31

Missionary Support:It isa singular fact-that,
in the providence. of God, the Foreign Missionary:
Boardsef the Irish and Scotch Presbyterian church
es have a full treasury, but are unable to find 'men

able and willing te devote themselves to the work.;
while, on the other hand, the corresponding organ-
ization in our branch of the American church has
many men offering, but has not the means to war-
rant their acceptance. Even the returned mission
arias cannot be sent back for lack of means. Still
less can the placei ofthose who have fallen be filled,
or the work be extended, Foreign churehe.s offer
their means, but withhold their sons. Our, Church'
offers her sons, bid keeps back her xneatis.--44res-
byterian.

Rev. Dr. Vermilye, of the First Presbyterian
church, Newburyport, Mass., has announced: his
intention of resigning his present charge, and ac-
cepting a call to the Reformed Dutch chUrch,Utica,
N.Y. He has been thirteen years the pastor ofthe
large and flourishing congregation in'Newburyport,
where many eminent pastors have Preceded him,
and where the remains ofWhitfield lie entombed.

The German, XAutheran congregation in' Lock.
Haven, Penna., under thecare ofRev. Mr.Grrothe,
has succeeded inpurchasingthe Presbyterian church
in that place, and will Soon. occupy it instead of the
United Hall, in which they formerly worshipped.
The price paid for the church by the cengregation
was s3soo,*thongli the hrigina,Cest &f' ts difiitign
was nearly double this snuff.—Luthertan..

Rev. Doctor Junkip, whose book entitle&
"Popular Fallacies," 4,3' noticed lately, has sent
a copy of it through General Hooker, to Gen-
eral T. J. (Stonewall) Jackson.' The fly-leaf con,
tains the following inscriptipn Dear Son
and Brother in Christi Iten4 lig; and semi it to
my deeply :Aided, son, Celonel4,` T. L. Presto:n.
I will send you a thousand for diibution ifyoU
desire it, and express that desire to me in any way:
Geo. Junkin, 79 Sands street! Brooklyn." Gene-
ral Jackson's first wife was 6, daughter of Dr. Jun-
kin.

Methodist.—Great Missionary Inerease.—Dr.
W. L. Harris, Assistant Mi.:4l;l°om.y Secretary, in a
note dated Delaware, March' 25th, says: "The
Missouri and Arkansas Conference gives to the
missionary treasury this year $414, which is $407
more than was given last year, and $219 more than
was assigned to this Conference by the General.
Missionary Committee. The Western Virginia
Conference largely exceeded in its contautions, the
amount it was asked to raise for missions the cur-
rent year, and has more than doubled its contribu.
tions of last year." Rev, Alfred H. Powell,of
the M. E. Church, South, having served as chap-
lain in a loyal Missouri regiment, now signifies his
purpose to unite with the M. E. Church.-7-.The
Missouri and Arkansas Conference at'their recent
session, adopted the following anti-tehaccoreiblu-
tion : "Resolved, That 'hereafter we will require
ofall young men who apply for admission into this
Conference, a pledge to abstain from the use of to-

bacco, except when prescribed by a physician.":

Army,—Rev. E.W.Clark, ofAuburndale, chap-
lain of the Massachusetts Seriate,has been appoint-

ed chaplain of 'the 47th Mass. ,(rune months' regi-

ment at New Orleans, and will soon leave for that

poilit.—ln consequence of.afEictions in his fam-

ilYi Rev. J. W. Allen has resigned the chaplaincy

or the 174th N. Y. regiment, and has also removed
his residence from Easthampton, Mass. to North

Woodstock, Conu..._—The Rev. Leek, of

lcuw York East Conferencet'has resigned the chap-

laincy of the 27th Conneqtiout regiment. He was

badly 'wounde d at die, battle of.Fredericksburg.

—Our Swedish `eichatiges of this week, says

the Lutheran, bring us die action of the Scandina-
vian companies and regiments in the Southwestern

in reference to,the qtrdoot of-the so-called
peace men" at. home: They have some small

re,,peet for the "Rattlesnakes," ,with-whom they

are fighting in the front, butcernbnc;Whatevi for

the " Copperheads" in_the

-4* iiitOtit' : 4-, 1 O.
THE NATIONAL FAST,

BY THE PUBLIANT,OI,,,TBZ? TT. S; ,01 11 AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION.
=Whereat, The Senate of the. United States,

devoutly recognizing the supreme authority and
just government of Almighty God, in all the
:affairs of men and ofnations, has, by a resolution,
requested' the President to designate and 'set a-
part a day for national prayer and heiniliation :

And-whereas, it is the.duty ofnations, as,well
as 'OPissen, to own their dependence up6n the
on;orruling power ofGed, to confess their sins and
transgressions, in humble sorrow, yet with assur-,
ed hope that genuine repentance will lead to
mercy and pardon,undto recognize the sublime
truth mitten-need in the Holy Scriptures and pro-
ven by all history, that: ,those nations only are
blessed whose God is the Lord:

And, insomuch as we know that, by His divine
law, nations, like individuals, are subjected to
punishments and chastisements in ,this world,
may we not justly fear that the awful calamity of,
civil war, which now desolates the land, may be
but a punishment inflicted upon its for our`pre=
sumptuous. sins, to the needful end "ofbur national
reformation as a whole pedple ?: We have been
the'recipients ofthe choicest bountiesofHeaven.
We have been preserved, these 'many years, in
peace and prosperity. We have grown in num-
bers, wealth; and;power as 'no other nation has
titer grown. But we have forgotten God. We
-halt forgotten the gracious band which preserved
tie in peace, and multiplied and enriched and
strengthened us; and 'we have vainly imaom ined,,
in the deceitfulness of our hearts, that all these
blessings were produced by,some superior, wisdom
and virtue ofour own. Intoxicated withunbroken
success, we have become too self-sufficientto feel
the. necessity of' redeeming and preserving
'grac-e—tOo proud toprayto the God that made
us!

It behooves us, then, to humble ourselves before
the offended Power, to confess our national sins,
and to pray for clemency and forgiveness.

Now, therefore, in compliance with the request,

and fully concurring in the views of the Senate, I
do, by this my proclamation, designate, and set

apart, Thursday, the 30th day of April, 1863, as a

day of national humiliation, fasting, and prayer.

And Ido hereby request all people to abstain on

that day from their ordinary secular pursuits, and

to unite, at their several places of public worship,

and theirrespective homes, inkeeping the day holy

to the Lord, and devoted to the humble discharge

of the religious duties proper to that solemn occa-

mon.
All this being done in sincerity and truth, let us

then rest. humbly in the hope, authorized by the

Divine teachings, that the united cry' of the nation

will be heard on high, and answered with blessings,

no lessthan the pardon of our national sins, and re-

storation of our now divided and suffering country

to its former happy condition of unity and peace.
In witnesswhereof, I havehereunto set myband,

and caused the seal of the United States to be

affixed.
Done at the city of. Washington, this Thirtieth

• . day of March, intheyear ofourLord
******** one thousand -eight hundred and six-

*

s. ty-three, and ofthe Independenceof
*****: theUnitedStatesthe eighty-seventh.

ABRAHAM MNCOLN.
13ythe President :

WILLIAM. H. SEWARD, See'y of State.

'The War.

„arrations Before Vicksburg.--On the evening

'df the 25th of Marchf•the rams Lancaster and

Switzerland undertook to,rim the batteries atVicks-burg. As soon as they came within range the re-bels opened atremendous fire. The Lancaster was
struck thirty times. Her entire bow was shot away,
causingher to sink immediately, turningacomplete
somersaultas she went down. All her crew except
two escaped.. The Switzerland was disabled by a
64-pound ball penetrating her steam drum. She
floated down, the batteries still firing and striking
her repeatedly, untilfinally the Albatrossran along-
side andtowed her to the lower mouth of the canal.
The loss of life on her is not ascertained. Later
dispatches say that the Switzerland was but slightly
injured, and isnow ready for service.. The expedition
which undertooktoreaelitheYazooriver by channels
entering below FortPemberton, has been compelled
to ',partially abandon the attempt by numerous ob-
structions and the presenceof a'large force ofrebels.

During a very high wind on the night of March
30th the rebel gunboatVicksburg broke from her
moorings and floated down the stream. She was
captured by Farragut's vessels. The last
germ from.Vicksburg mentions a new scheme of
eperations against that city, Heavy floats or rafts,
mounted with 84-pound.Parrott guns, have been
towed dOwn opposite Vicksburg, within fair range,
and havingfull view of the signal station of the
rebels, and Vicksburg Court House. The batte-
ries are to be bomparded with these guns.

The Atlantic Coast. --,Fgarnzes MoNuoß,
March 30.---Refugees from rebeldorri, and deserters
from the rebel army, are almost daily coming into
our lines at Suffolk and Yorktown, and givingthem-
selves up. Generally, the desertersbringtheir arms
and equipmentswith them.

They'report that movements strongly indicate the
early evacuation ofRichmond, thoughit is intendedto be acecniiPlished by a 'slew and Sure 'mamas.-
Kerttucky. --ALouisville dispatch, March31st, says

The Federal forces are closely pressing the rebels.
One hundred and forty prisoners were cantured,
near Stanford, and two thousand head ofcattle re-
captured, which the rebels weretaking from Ken-
tucky. On the 27th of March, General Burnside,
issued orders to Gen. Gilmore, commandingat. Lex-
ington, and Gen. Boyle. commandingthe Lohisvilledistrict, foran advance—the former to moveDanville with his whole force, leaving only enough
to look out for Cluke, and • Gen. Boyle to mass his
forces in the vicinity ofLebanon and Beardstown and
Wove on the rebels' rear. In the surprisingly stiort
space oftour days after the order, •General Gilmore
was able to send back a dispatch announcingthe
complete defeat of the enemy near Somerset, over
'meaty, miles distant from Lexington. He Says,
under date ofSomerset, March 3.4l'attacked the
enemy yesterday, in a strong post ofhis own selec-
tion, defendedby six cannon, near this town, and
fonght bini for .five hours ; driving him frOin one
point to another, and finally`sterMed his position,
whippedhim ends=ely, and drove him inconfusion
towards the river. His loss is:over three hundred
killed, wounded, and prisoner& The enemy out-
numberedus two to one, and'commandedby Pe,gram
in person. Night stopped the pursuit, which will
beresumed inthe morning.- Wecapturedtwo stands
of color& Our loss, in killed. wounded, -and, miss-
ing, will not exceed thirty. Scott's furious rebel
,regimentwas cut offfrom the rest and scattered."
The next day, he sends word that Pegram's force
was 2800, and his loss not less than 500. General
Burnside says in his Dispatch to General Halleck ;

The alacrity with whichthe troops were concentrated,
and the vigor and gallantry of their attack, are
highly commendable. Somerset is the scene ofthe
famous victory of January 19th. 1862, when the
rebel General Zollikoffer was killed:, Cluke's gue-,
idles, near Mount. Sterling, were beaten by. Col.
Walker's (10thKentucky) command, on the 30th.
Cluke was pursued to Owingsville, and lost many
killed and wounded.

The Reported Attack on Charieston.—lt
seems probable from the despatches in the South-ern papers that the movement preliminary to , a
speedy assault upon Charleston has commenced.
Prom the statements made in the letters from Port
Royal, it is likely the attack will not be made di-
rect upon the rebel fortifications in the harbor, but
that the fleet will first co-operate with the land
forces to secure a footing onthe surrounding islands,
with- a view tir advance against the rebel works.
The accounts from Charleston say this force has
beenlanded on John's Island, and skirmishing had
begun; but nothing further communicated, from
which we infer that the troops have not yet ad-
vanced to the attack.

Naval.---Charleston (S.C.) papers of the 27th
ult., say there are four- steamers now at the wharf
in Charleston,,Which haVe arrived from- Nassau
since Sunday'last, with 'valuable cargoes of mer-
`chandize.---:---A letter from Port Royal, dated the
31st of March, gives the particulars of the ,capture
of the. British blockade-running steamer-Aries (a
remarkably fast vessel), by the United States gun-
boat Stettin, Captain Doyens, on the 28th
While going into Bull's Bay, nearCharleSton. She
was run aground; • and was taken, with all her crew.

The Loyal States,,-7he Rhode Island Election
April let, resulted in the triumph oflheRepubli-
can ticket. A Governmy two members of Congress
and Assembly were elected.

The election in. Connecticut, April 6th, also re-
sulted in the complete triumph of the Republican
ticket, with a gain of one Member of Congress so
far as knoWn. The Governor, Buckingham, has
from 3,000 to 5,000 majority. Municipal elections
all over Ohio show decided. Union majorities; in
Cincinnati the majoriy is Vein 500 to a 1,000. In
St. Louis and Jefferson City the Republican muni-
cipal officers have been triumphantly elected. In
Detroit 700 Democratic majority was given for
Judgeof Supreme.Court and Regents of the State
University.

—So great is the demandfor Secretary Chase's
five-twenty year bonds that the printers cannot sup-
ply them fast enough, with the most. diligent us.e of
all the plates of the lower denominations on hand.
Accordingly three more plates of each of the deno-
minations of $5OO and $lOOO have been ordered of
the engraver, andwith these in use, the department
it is expected; will be able to turn out from two-and-
a-half to three millions' per day. This will soon
meet the demand, and enable the department to
keep promptly up with it.

Miscellaneous.—The Washington correspond-
ent of the Congregationalist writes " The general
aspect of the situation is encouraging. During the
entire week the income of the treasury has been
equal to the expenses of the war arid the adMinis-
tration of the government. This is a novel fact,
and amost important one. Mr. Chase will do well
not to, neglect the flood-tide of confidence. We
may see. reverses, as we have done, and now is
the time to get money—when the people are glad
to lend it."----TheßoatonRecroder (Conservative)
contains two communicationstouchihg the procla,ma_
tion of freedom, from each of Which we make anex-
tract. The last is in a letter from camp : Some
are disposed to regret it, because the rebel Sympa-
thizers at the-North use it asa weapon against our
Government. But we attach little importance to
this consideration. These rebel sympathizers were
not made by the proclamation. Their sympathy
with the rebels existed before the proclamation, and
is now in reality neither more nor less by reason of
it" " The truth is, save a few 'shoulder straps,'
who ought to be- degraded at- once 'tothe most

. .

Menial position in the service, the, arraycheerfully
approve, or quietly acquesee in, the doctrines ofthe
proclamation. Every one knows that slavery origi-
mated the war, slavery continues it, slavery murders
our fathers, brothers gnd sons, and sends mourning
into.;nearly every family circle in New England,
and that the war will only end when slavery shall

ThirdPresbytery of Philadelphia stands adjourned
to meet in the Western Church, (17th and Filbert streets,) on Tues-
day, April 14th, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

By standingrule, Sessional Records are required to be presented
for examination. J. 0. BUTLER,

mar26 3t Stated Clerk.
Health and Strength to the Suffering.— Doctor

Swayne's'Oomponnd Syrup Wild Cherryhas provedto be the most
efficacious remedy yet discovered for all pulmonary complaints,
Congli, Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, limmoptysis (spitting
blood), Short Breath, Croup, Wasting Flesh, Pains' and Soreness,
Weak Breast, all Throat, Breastand Lung Complaints. Let no dis-
ease;howevear bad itMay be, or length of time it may have existed,discourage you, until youhavotried this groat medicamentum. Pre-
pared only by Dr.Swayne &Bon, MO Sixth, above Viner Philadel-pixie! Sold by Druggists.

"Dr.Williams+ Anti-Dyspeptic Elixix.”—Dyspep-
slit of the Most Aggravated form, Nausea, Headache, Jaundice, Loss
Of Appetite,Oppresion after Eating,Debility of the Nervous System,Disordered Liver, Vertigo, Dimness of Sight, cured by this great
Dyspepshißemedy.. Wholesale and.retail, at

Dr. SWAYWB,. 330 Sixth street, above Vine, Philadelphia.
GrayHair Hestored..Baldness evented.—"Lon-

don Hair ColorRestorer" and Dressing. The only attested article
that will absolutely restore thehair torts original color and beauty,
causing it to grow where it hasfallen offorbecome thin. Wholesale
and retail Dr,Swayne's, 330 'Sixth street, above Vine,"Philadel-phis. 'Price 50 cents. ,

A 'Cough,:Cold, or an Irritated Throat, if
allowed to piogress, results in serious Pulmonary and
Bronchial affections, oftentimes incurable. •

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL .TROCHES
reachDIRECTLY the affected parts`and giye almost in-
stant relief. In BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and CATARRH
they are beneficial. The good effects resulting from"
the use,of the Troches, and their extended use, has
caused them to be counterfeited. Be sure to'guard
against worthless imitations. OnriiN only the GENU-
INE BROWN' S BRONCHIAL TROCHES whichhave PROVED
their efficacy by a test of many years. Poem° Sessx-
ELLS and SINGERS should use the Troches: Military
Officers and Soldiers who over-tax the voice and are
exposed to sudden changes, should have them. Sold
everywhere at'2s.cents per box.' • ,

HONE MISSIONS
,PRMSBYTERIAM ROOMS

150 Nassau Street New York.
The Preahyteriari Cominittee of ,Home Missions

acknowledge the receipt of the -following contribu-
„,

tions during, the month of March, 1863. • :
Ist Presbyterian Church, Yonkers, N.Y., v - •

H. M. Schleplin, E5q.,.535.00
14th St. Presbyterian church, part,'N.Y., 50.00

'Madison Sq. Presb. church,' " 714" • 350.00_
;Presbyterian church; Franklin; N.Y.,19.00Ist N." " Springfield, 22.00
'Calvary Preabyterian church, Philad.,-Pa , ' 82.00'

AL "' Mane:yank, Pa.; ' 13.00
" " Sweden;N.Y., 9.55

•- • ".
- • " Mont Clair,N.J.,' 122.73

"AWestern Man," - , . 10.00
Presbyterian church,'L.YonS, • • 8.00

" "
,; Dundee, N.Y., 9.37

Mercer St. Presb. churchbalance; N.Y., 15.00
Officer, Bark Arthur, GulfSquadron, 5.00
Mrs. 'Mary Townsend, Lysander, N.Y., 15.-00
Ist Presbyterian church, Orange, m..e., 21085

Vernon .Centre, N.Y., • 8.76
44 Centerville, " 16.00
tt Sparland,Pls.,3.00

Tontogany,'Ohio, 11.00
South •,• • ". Brooklyn, N.Y.,,; :20.19
Westminster Presb. ch. Jacksonville, Ills. 50.00gWinslow, ' ' 8.00-

" Orangeville, gg 6.50
" GrandRapids, :Mich, .12.53
."Birmingham, re., 8.76
" Alleghany, N.Y., 27.75
" 'Redfield, " 1.00
"

= Catasauqua; Pa., 93.00
" StillWater, Minn.,, 10.00
gg

- Pittstown, N.Y., 16.00
Rev. Thos. S. Wielres,-Ponglikeepsie, " 50.00
Presbyterian church, Adrian, Mich., 75.00
Mr. Luther Weston, Salem,-Pa., • 100.00
Presbyterian church, 20.00

" '" Caldwell, N.J., • 100.15
Mrs. A. J. •Spalding, New York, 100.00
Ist Presbyterian,church, Middletown, N.Y., .75.00
'Jean Affieck, Pinckney, Mich.. 2.00
Presbyterian church', Bay City, Mich., 15.00
Mrs: James Willde NewYork, 3.00
Rev. J. P. Lestrade, ," . 1.00
Bequest of Miss BinhBalch, Brockpq, N.Y., 30.00
" A'Friend' in Brooklyn," " 1.00
Presbyterian church, Teconsha, Mich., 9.00

" " FtekfOrd, " 3.50
•

id ti• zuccasunna N.J., 20.00
g gg Boonton " 34.25

"M. S: H.," Sand Lake, N.Y., • 5.00
•Ist Presbyterian church Wantage, 40.00
" Cong. " Denby, N.Y., 16.70

Walnut St. Presb. oh., inpart, Philad., Pa., 218.25
Rev. E. W. Beebe, Edenboro, ' " 1.50
" J.,Milleranwife, Philap., - , " 20.00

Youth's.S. S. Soc. of the Cedar St. Presb.

8. of the

Church Philadeliihia7 Pa,20.00
A Friend inKentucky, ' 5.00
Presbyterian church, Medina, . 25.60
Dr. L. Brewster, Austinburgh, Ohio, . 10.00
Presbyterian church, 'Carrollton', Ills., 50.00

" " Decatur, Mich. 9.25
" Portland, N.Y., 3.07

German Presbyterian church, Paterson, -N.J., 2.00
Synod ofOhio, 0., 50.00
Presbyterian church, Rose, N.Y., 8.75
7th " 44 NewYork City, . -75.00
J. M. Holden Green Oak Mich., 1.00
Presbyterian church, Sydney Plains, :N.Y., . 12.00

" Bainbridge, " 8.00
• -" tt rSomers, " 25:00

" A,Friend," Milton, - 2.50
Presbyterian church Cohoes • 44 50.00

" " Corfu, " 16.00
‘' New York, balance, -50.38
" Rome, N.Y., 118.40
44 New Albany, Ind., 109.33
" Morrow,Ohio 3.00
44 Unionvile, 7.00

West u

2d "

Ist. t

Total, . . _ $2676.62
EDWARD A. LAMBERT,„..7

airtletiotstuto,
NETTBOOK:-

- . •
. .

CHILDREN 'OF BLACKBERRY. HOLLOW
Six very -attractive 'and instructive Stories, under' the titles of

the Ran Sums,. Raw Bouum.. Tom laixeS Can.; TEE LITTLE BREEN"
House, Tun WHITEFROOK, and Dina Storrs, making a nice little

Uniformly bound; in cloth, and in a neat box. Price, $l.
P,ublished and for sale by the AMERICAN SUNUAY-SCIIOOLUNION No:1122 Chestnut street;_Philadelnhia. ap9 2t .

, ,

SUNDAY-SCROOIiPERIODICALS.:
The (inky' Papers: publiebed by 'THE 'AMERICAN:SUNDAY-

SCHOOL UNION, are The Sunday-SchoolWorld, Month-
ly,—andin order that every Sunday-Schoolteacher in tbe laud may
be supplied' with a coPy, tba price AS put.at the smallsum of Twme-
nNFlvs Camrs rzn Anxuat

The Chiles RTorld ,

.
... •

Still the cheapest Illustrated Child's Paper in the conntry-100
copies, Monthly; $7.50 ; and twice a month, $15.00. Sample copies
furnished, and subscriptions received by THE-AMERICAN 811N-
PAY-SCHOOL:UNION, 1122 Chestnut street, Rhiladelphia. ap9 4t

JUST.PUBLISHED.
SEISS' LAST ,TIXES.

THE LAST TIMES

THE 1-GREA T CONSUMMATION.
An Earnest Dieonosioe of Momentous Themes.
BY JOSEPH A. SEISS, D.D„

*ether of " "PitialblieeeIfillife uk " l:V‘ t l'uCe"B on Trebrows," "The

NEW AND ENLARGER EDITION

BIBLE ILLUSTRATIONS
Bible Illastratioae: beinga eterehomse of

SIMILES, ALLEGORIES, AND ANECDOTES,
Selectedfrom Spencer's "Things New and Old," and Other Saimaa

•, With an Introduction by.the

REV. RICHARD NEWTON, D.D.
, . AND A,COPIOUS

12mo. Cloth. $1.25
"The want of a collection of really good Illustrations of BibleTruth has longbeen expressed; yet there are veryfew books in this

depFtment of literature. Therilainenow,published aims at sup-plying this deficiency. ithirich'in tine suggestive thoughts; andat the end of.each illustration there isan appropriate application."

SMITH, ENGLISH & CO:,
No. NORTH SIXTH 'STREET PHILA.
& Co. also publish, thefollowing :

Fairbairn's Ifermeneuties. 12mo. : $1.50Tholuck on Sohn. ,Bvo. : - : 2.25
Cases ofConScience., 12mo.

, : • :, 1.25Winer's Idioms. 8vo.: : : : 3 450Coles on God's Sovereignty. 12mo. .

51.'llvaine's Evidences. 12.1"111).
Litton on the Church,. Bvo.
Helps for the Pulpit. 12mo.
Farrar's Science inTheology. '1.2m0.
Luther on Galatians. :

• Smucker's Popular Theology. 12mo.
Gerlaeh on the Pentateuch. goo. . '
Gengstenberg on Ecclesiastics. 8vo."

-

- Kurte'friChureh•llistory , 2 vole..12nto.
PulpitThemes. 12mo. : :

Seise TenVirgins. Unto.
Tholuck's Sermon on the Meant. 8vo:

' -Flemlnealormhulary ofPhikomphi. Bvo.

1.25
1.00
3.00
2.255

.60
1.50

H. R. HUTCHINS,

lIREEN HILL COAL YARD, RIDGE. AVE.
ILA NUE, above Poplar street', Philadelphia.

Constantly, on hand, (under cover,) the best quality
ofLEMUR A.ND SCHUYLKILL COAL, selected expressly
for-Family. use. Weight guaranteed. Orders left at
the Yard, or sent through Dispatch, promptly atten-
ded to. feb26 tf

V AN AMAKER & BR.O W N S
"OAK HAL:I,'"

CLOTHING,
Scuthenit Ciiirier of SIXTH andIii.HKET Sireets.

,„„%WAWA:WAXER & BROWN'S
Wanamaker & Brown's
Wanamaker &;Brown's
Wanamaker & Brown'sWinarnaker & Brown's
Wanamaker& BroWn's
Wanamaker &Bro3sen's
Wanamaker & Brown's
Wanamaker& Brown s

.";Oki. HAIL " CLOTHING,
" Oak Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall"''Clothing,

Oak Hall " ,Clothing,
" Clothing,

" Oak Hall" Clothing,
"Oak Hall" Clothing
"Oak`Hall " Clothing,

Srurneretun Sinotnn,•lB63,Spfing, and Summer, 1863,"Spring and Summer, 1863,Spring and Surnmtr, 1863,
Spring and Sum mer,, 1863,Spring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Sumner, 1863,
Spring and Surnmer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1863,

S. E. Car. Sixth & Market.
S. E. 'Con Sikth & Market.
S. E. Oar. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Con-Sixth &Market.
S. E. Con Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Con Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.

UNITED STATES LOANS.
-

-

Seven and Three-Tenths Treasury Notes,
Twenty Year Six per cent. Coupon Bonds,

Fivi-Tienty Six per' cent Bonds.
One Year Six per cent Certificates,

For sale at Market rates, by •

• .-• WORK, MoCOUCH & CO,
feb26 3m 86 So...Third street, Philadelphia.

Pollegiate Institutefor:Young Ladies,
NO. 16.39 ARQH STREET, PHIDADELPHIAI

Rev. Charles A: Smith, 1),D.,Principal.
The eighth Academie yearbegins on'Monday, Sep-

tember'lsth,
Circulars specikying terms, &a., will be sent, and

additiOnal information given, on application to the
Principal. - •

Letters may be directed to Box 1839, Post office
Philadelphia. July 10ly.

Y;OhN•G LADIES' INSTITUTE,
WILMINGTON, DELAWAZE.,

NIIMBES .LIMITED TO TIIIR,TY.
Builadg New and Conveniently .Arranged.:

Spacious Grounds for Exercise. Charges moderate.
liaxi SESSION COMMENCES THE FIRST MONDAY IN

For information, address' ' -

REY. THOMAS ' Ms CANN,-,A.'
, , and Proprietor.

, .CatalOgdeS can be hadat the:lvrusic stores of J.E.
Gould, and Lee & Walker, Chestnut street; orat the
office of the "American Presbyterian.", julyBl

The West Chester- Academy,
AT WEST CHESTER PENNSYLVANIA

Within Two HoursRidefrom Philadelphia.

WILL commence the Summer Term, offull Fivt
,

months,—tbeSeventeenth Session, under the
direction of its present Principal,--on- the First 'of
May next. Boys and Young Men are thoroughly pre-
pared &I-College -or Business. Eight gentlemen of
tried ability and 'experience j_ constitute the corps of
Instructors:The'FßENOH, (ORMAN and SPANISH lan-
guages are taught by native resident teachers. The
department of " Military Tactics " is in successful
operation, under the charge ofa competent instructor,
without; in the least, interfering with the regular stu-
dies of'the school; while the individual student is not
required-to connect himself with it.

Catalogues, containing full information, may be had
at the office of this 'paper, or on application to the
Principal, WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M.

ap3 ly ' West Chester, Penna.
Family Boarding School;'

FOR'YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
At Poitstount Montgomery County Pennsylvania.
THIS School.was establishedEleven yearssince, by

the Rev. M. Meigs, formerly President of ela-
Ware College:

The course,ofstudyin extensive, thorough and-prac-
tical;' including the usual preparation for,. Colleges,
and the various branches of a substantial English l3u-
sinus education. The studies ofpupils will he con-
formed to their future vocation, so far as it may be
actually determined, or reasonably anticipated.

ThePrincipal gives his undividedpersonal attention
to the &heal, and is aided by experienced assistants,
in all the,departments. •

The,ensuing Summer Session will commence on
Wednesday,Kay 6th., and continne.Tvient3r-one'weeks.

'Cirenlars, containing references, names ofpatrons,
and full particulars, will be sent by mail, on applica-
tion to the Prhicipal, REV. M. MEWS, A.M.

April'2d, ISO,. ap3 ly

Pennsylvania. Military Academy,
AT WEST CHESTER,

(For Boarders Only)
rpaE duties of this Anttnotiv will be resumed on
I_ THURSDAY, JANUARY Bra.

The advantages afforded for the ac_ctuirement ofa
thorough CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, and MILITARY EDU-
ce.Tiow.are unsurpassed.

Triedand competent Professors conduct theDepart-
ments of Ancient and ModernLanguages, and a gra-
duateof the United States MilitaryAcademy., ofhigh-
class standing and of large Military experience, de-
votes hisexclusive attentionto the Mathematical and
Military branches.

MILITARY SYSTEM, order and precision are strictly
enforced, and the most vigilartt care over the MORAO.
AND PERSONAL HABITS AND RELIGIOUS TRAINING of the
cadets is exercised.
For circulars, apply to CoL. THEO. HYATT,
janB 3m • P'res't. 'Penna. Military Academy.;

~POSTGRADUATE CLASS FOR LADIES..

R. W. M. CORNELL is now giving instructionto a Class of Ladies who have finished their
School Education. No Text-bdoks 'are used. One'
hour a'day, four days a, week, will secure all the ad-
vantages ofthe course. Special attention is given to
Conversation and Writing. A Course of Reading,
connected with the Subjects, willbe advised, for those
who have leisure.

The;following Subjects will be embraced: Physio-
logy-and H giene, Intellettual Philosophy, Rhetoric,
Criticism and EnglishLiterature, Government, Legis-
lation and Constitution of the United States, Political
,Economy, Natural Theology and Evidences of Chris-tianify.

Apply at
"'"No. 1432 SOUTH PENN SQUARE, PHIL'A.
'''Dr. Consam, s Classical School is open every dayforpupils

The following ,Clergynaen, who now have childrenin it, may be inquired of :—Rev. James M. Crowell,E. E.Adains, john W. Mears, Priladelphia • Rev.
GeorgeRood, Chester, Penn:; Rev. „Tames Boggs,Fairton, New Jersey; Rev. Vim. Budge.

The SPRING Session will commence on FEBRUARY
ISt febs tf

Treemount Seminary,
ITORRISTOWN,PENNSYLVANIA.
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.The situatiou is

high,.healtliy, and beautiful, amid ten acres, of.ground. The Principal devotes his,whole time to theinterests 'of theSchool. The. SUMMER SeWsion of Pourmonths, commences April 7th, 1863. F(3l. circulars,with full particulars, address,. ,Apply, at this Office,cr to
feb26 tf JOHN LOCH, Principal:

• LEE Sr, WALKER,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 722 CirEsTrarr STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Respectfully call the attention of the Trgde. Semina-
ries, Professors of Music, and the Music Public, in
general,, to their extensive and well-selected stock of

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Their Catalogue being one of the largest in the
country, they have every facility, to fill all orders en-
trusted to them, correctly and with despatch.

Always on hand, a splendid stock of

Pianos, Melodeons, Guitars, Violin and Gui-
tar Strings, Rte., Eta.

ALS

PIANOS TO RENT.
Music sent by Mail upon receipt of the marked price.

JUST ISSUED.
" THE'MUSICAL ALMANAC " FOR 1863,

Containing a list ofall the most 1 opular Music 'ofthe
day. Copies furnished upon application.
LEE & WALKER,

Music Publishers,
And dealers in

PIANOS; MELODEONS, Exc.,
722 Chestnut Street, Philajan29 gin•

PAPER-HANGINGS.

HOWELL Sz BOURKE,
CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

Have now on hand a fine displayof

WALL PAPERS,
which they are selling at

LOW-x-RICES,

and put on by careful men in

CITY AND COUNTRY.

NEW SPRING STYLES
are worthy of a visit, to their establishment.

m 5 2m Cor. Fourth andMarket Sts.

OARPETINGS! CAUPETINGS:

LEWIS & ITINS,
SUCCESSORS TO

H. H. ELDRIDGE'S
(Old Established)

CHEAT CARPET STORE,
No.-43'STRAWBERRY STREET, SECOND DOOR

ABOVE CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA.
Strawberry* is thefirst 'street west of Second. "latt

Vireirivite attention to our well-seldcted stock of
;English Tapestry, Brass°

Imperial,Three Ply, Carpets;Superfine,dtMedium Ingrain
Entry and Stair j

OIL CLOTHS OF ALL WIDTHS & PRICES.

N.8.-4astreceived ,a krg,e invoice of
'White and Red Clielc Mattings,

All of which we offer at the
LOWEST rincEs FOR CASTE.

• LEWISLV INS,
43,Strawberry street, Philadelphia.marl 9 Strt

The Fine ;Shirt-: Emporium,
NOS. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

(First door above Market street.)

JOHN C. ARRIS 01V,
(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE.)

IMPORTER AND. 2ffANUFACTDRER GENTLEMEN'S

FIRE FITIUR§IIINGI:GOODS.

Especial attention is invited to his

Improved Pattern Shirt.
--ALBO-

COLLARS OF LATEST STYLE,

lINDERGLOTITTNG. GENERALLY,

All made by hand, in the best manner, and at mode-
rate prices. marl 9 1Y

P. & 'E. H. WILLIAMSON,
SCRIVENERS AND CONVEYANCERS,

nov6 1371 S. W. COE; Aiwa AND SEVENTH STS

HOVER'S
INK MIANUFAVTORY.

No. 416 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

TTHEreliutation of HOVER'S Ink and Fluid are too
well and widely known, to need a recital,and

the public can rest satisfied that no effort of science
and skill shall be lacking, to.render this uoms article
equal to the wants of the Amsuicii.x public. Orders
addressed to JOSEPH .E. HOVER, Manufactu-
rer.. nl3 ly

List of Colors :

BLACK. SALMON,
DARE BROWN, SCARLET,
SNUFF BROWN, DARK DRAB,
LIGHT BROWN, LIGHT DRAB,
DARK BLUE, YELLOW,
LIGHT BLUE, LIGHT YELLOW,
DARK GREEN, ORANGE,
LIGHT GREEN, MAGENTA,
PINE, .SoLvEnno,
PURPLE, FRENCH BLUE,
SLATE, ,ROYAL PURPLE,
CRIMSON. VIOLET.

FAMILY DYE COLORS,
For dyeingSilk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, Shawls,

Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats,
'Feathers, Rid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all
kinds of Wearing Apparel, with perfect fast colors.

A Sexing ofEighty per Cent.
These Dyes are mixed inthe form ofpowders con-

centrated, are thoroughly tested, and put up in neat
packages. For twenty-fivecents you can color as
many goods as would otherwise cost five times thatsum. The process is simple and any one can use theDyes withperfect success. Directions inside.•Manufactured, by HOWE & STEVENS, ,No. 258Broadway, Boston.For saleby Druggists and Dealers inevery City andTown.

. , Jan29 3m

REMOVAL.
XAMES WEEE.

- . 11.FAT:FM,
Fine Teas, Coffees, and Choice Family

Groceries.
Has remored to the

S. E. corner,of Eighth and Walnut strt:ts, Phila.
delphia, a few .doors:from his former location, where
he will be happy,to :see, his friends and customers.

Goods careMly packed ind forwardedlo the coon.


